
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 

  
 
 
 
 

EXEMPTIONS FOR ENTRIES FOR NATIONAL SPORTING 
COMPETITIONS 

Provided that no symptoms of COVID-19 occur and subject to self-
declaration and submission of a negative molecular or antigenic test 
result and the notification of their entry into the country from abroad to 
the competent health authority (ASL), the provisions concerning the 
obligation of fiduciary isolation and health surveillance, the use of 
private transport to reach the final destination do NOT apply to: the entry 
of athletes, coaches, judges, competition commissioners and 
accompanying persons, representatives of the foreign press for 
participation in the sporting competitions referred to in Art. 18, 
paragraph 1 who, in the 48 hours prior to entering the national territory, 
have undergone a molecular or antigenic test, carried out by means of a 
swab and found to be negative. The reference organizations for this 
exemption are CONI and CIP (Article 18(1)). Participants are required to 
comply with the protocols issued by their national sports federations, 
associated sports disciplines, and sports promotion bodies. 
http://www.salute.gov.it/portale/nuovocoronavirus/dettaglioContenutiN
uovoCoronavirus.jsp?lingua=english&id=5412&area=nuovoCoronaviru
s&menu=vuoto&tab=9 
http://www.salute.gov.it/portale/nuovocoronavirus/dettaglioContenutiN
uovoCoronavirus.jsp?lingua=english&id=5412&area=nuovoCoronaviru
s&menu=vuoto 
 

PROTECT YOURSELF AND OTHERS 
Here are the main public health recommendations and measures for 
those entering Italy: 

1) Maintain at least 2 meter security distance between yourself and others both in open and 

closed places. 

2) Implement preventive hygienic measures: 

- regularly and thoroughly clean your hands with an alcohol-based hand rub or wash them 

with soap and water; 

- avoid direct contact with other people such as hugging and shaking hands; 

- follow good respiratory hygiene: cover your mouth and nose with your bent elbow or 

tissue when you cough or sneeze; 

- avoid sharing bottles and glasses; 

- avoid touching eyes, nose and mouth; 

- avoid taking antiviral drugs and antibiotics without medical prescription. 

http://www.salute.gov.it/portale/nuovocoronavirus/dettaglioContenutiNuovoCoronavirus.jsp?lingua=english&id=5412&area=nuovoCoronavirus&menu=vuoto&tab=9
http://www.salute.gov.it/portale/nuovocoronavirus/dettaglioContenutiNuovoCoronavirus.jsp?lingua=english&id=5412&area=nuovoCoronavirus&menu=vuoto&tab=9
http://www.salute.gov.it/portale/nuovocoronavirus/dettaglioContenutiNuovoCoronavirus.jsp?lingua=english&id=5412&area=nuovoCoronavirus&menu=vuoto&tab=9
http://www.salute.gov.it/portale/nuovocoronavirus/dettaglioContenutiNuovoCoronavirus.jsp?lingua=english&id=5412&area=nuovoCoronavirus&menu=vuoto
http://www.salute.gov.it/portale/nuovocoronavirus/dettaglioContenutiNuovoCoronavirus.jsp?lingua=english&id=5412&area=nuovoCoronavirus&menu=vuoto
http://www.salute.gov.it/portale/nuovocoronavirus/dettaglioContenutiNuovoCoronavirus.jsp?lingua=english&id=5412&area=nuovoCoronavirus&menu=vuoto


 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 

3) Use respiratory protection (face masks): it is mandatory to carry a face mask with you at all 

times. These must be worn, not only in closed spaces accessible to the public, as in the past, 

but also in indoor spaces in general, other than private homes, and also in all outdoor 

spaces. Exceptions are made in cases where, due to the characteristics of the place or the 

actual circumstances, the condition of isolation from non-residents is continuously  

4) guaranteed. Children under six years of age, people with pathologies or disabilities 

incompatible with the use of a face mask and those who interact with the latter, are 

excluded from the obligation to wear a face mask. Furthermore, the use of a face will not 

be mandatory during any sports activity. 

5) The use of a face mask is also strongly recommended in private homes, if there are non-

residents visiting. 

6) Any form of assembly is forbidden. 

7) On some occasions body temperature will be measured (e.g. in some shops, hotels, public 

offices, restaurants, shooting ranges etc.). 

8) It may be useful to keep a travel diary in which to note down the places visited, the 

companies visited and the relevant dates. 

9) It is possible to download the IMMUNI App on your mobile phone, which, if correctly used, 

sends a report in case of a possible contact with a positive person, and offers further 

information. For assistance and clarifications on the use of the App call the toll-free number 

800 91 24 91. 

10) It is strongly recommended to refrain from travelling by public or private means of 

transport, with the exception of work, study and health related reasons, any urgent matters, 

or when carrying out activities or using services that are still available. 

THE MAIN PUBLIC HEALTH RECOMMENDATIONS AND PREVENTION 
MEASURES FOR THOSE ENTERING ITALY 

What to do if symptoms compatible with COVID-19 appear while you are 
in Italy: 

1) Seek medical help. Immediately inform the Department of Prevention of the Local Health 

Agency. 

2) Ask the staff of the hotel/accommodation facility to help you to contact the health services. 

3) Call the regional hot line. You can find the number on the website of the Ministry of Health 

at the following link: Covid-19 - Regional telephone information hotlines. 

4) If you develop severe symptoms, call the national emergency number 112; 

5) Avoid visiting the Hospital Emergency Room; 

6) Wear immediately a medical mask. 

7) Inform the reception of your health condition, so that they can take all prevention measures 

to protect the staff and other guests. 

8) If possible, move to a single room with dedicated bathroom. 

9) Self-isolate and remain in your room with the door closed but ensuring adequate natural 

ventilation. 

10) Respect the ban to go around, following the instructions of the health staff. 

11) Avoid contact with other tourists and with the staff of the hotel/accommodation facility. 



 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 

12) Wash your hands with soap and water and implement the other hygienic measures. 

13) Follow good respiratory hygiene and dispose tissues properly putting them after use in 

double bags. 

14) Be available at the daily calls of the health staff in charge of monitoring your health 

conditions during the health surveillance. 

15) Avoid taking drugs without medical prescription. 

 
 
 
 
Remember: public healthcare is free in Italy. More information are 
available on the website of the Ministry of Health: 
www.salute.gov.it/nuovocoronavirus 
http://www.salute.gov.it/portale/nuovocoronavirus/dettaglioContenutiN
uovoCoronavirus.jsp?lingua=english&id=5412&area=nuovoCoronaviru
s&menu=vuoto&tab=11 
 
 
 
With best regards. 
  

       
  
                              Ivan Carella 
    President of the Organizing Committee 
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